
Judged might be Used Agaihst St. josejphJs Fort. 
Captain Knowles had with him the Captains 
Watson, Cotes, Dennis, Cleland, and Brode
rick. They got to the Fascine-Battery, and 
landed and drew their Men together before the 
Tune of our Forces marching to the Attack of 
Uocca-chica Castle, which must have contribu
ted to throw the Enemy into some Confusion. 
Our Grenadiers at the Time Brigadier Went
worth had appointed, moved in very good 
Order to the Aflnult, expecting a vigorous 
Resistance ; but to his great Surprize, as soon 
as our Grenadiers began to mount the Breach, 
the Enemy fled out of the Castle, without 
•firing one Muiket Shot. 

Immediately after this the Enemy began to . 
set Fire to one of their Ships, whereupon our 
Men observing the Consternation they were 
in, resolved to row in their Boats close Under 
the Lee Shore and storm St. Joseph's Fort 
from their Boats, which they did accordingly, 
and found only three drunken Spaniards there. 
Flufh'd with this Success, and finding the Ene
my were upon sinking their other Ships, they 
rowed up to thofe Ships, as they were now got 
within the Boom, and boarded the Admiral 
Don Bias's own Ship the Galicia, in w hich 
they took Prisoners the Captain of the Ship, 
the Captain of the Marines, an Ensign, and 
5o Men, who not having had Boats to escape 
in, had delayed sinking tbe Ship till they 
could have got off. This done, our Men 
went and cut the Boom, to make all clear for 
Us the next Day (leaving Officers and Men 
pn board the Galicia, where they had found 
both Flag and Colours flying) and an Officer 
in St. Joseph's Fort. 

On the 2tfth the Admiral hastened into the 
Harbour to make proper Dispositions, but 
though he had nothing to do but |o get in, he 
found it Matter of Difficulty, especially as the 
Enemy had funk the San Carlos and Africa in 
the best of the Channel, and tbe St. Philip 
which they had burnt and blown up was yet 
burning on the Lee Shore, so that-the Admiral 
was abovethree Hours warping through, after 
he anchored in the Narrows, -before he could 
get to fail up the Harbour, which he did 
about two Leagues the fame Evening. And 
our getting in now was the more providen
tial, as we have had very blowing Weather 
ever since. The fame Evening, there got 
in with the Admiral the Burford and Orford 
of his Division. 

The 27th the Admiral gave Orders to Capt. 
Griffin in the Burford, with Lord Augustus Fitz-
roy in the Orford, to advance as fast as the 
Wind would let them, for posting themselves 
across the Harbour, as near as they could just 
without Gun-shot of Castillo Grande, for 
cutting it off from all Communication by* 
Water as soon as might be ; which they 
could move but flowly in, the Wind blowing 
right down the Harbour. The Tame Day the 
Worcester got up to the Admiral, who sent 
her to anchor close to a Wharf where there 
was a good Crane and a Spring of Water, 
which he thought necessary to secure for the 
Service ds the Fleet. T h e Weymouth with 
Capt. Knowles getting in the fame After-
itoon, the Admiral seht him with the Cruher 
Skoop to destroy the Ertemy's Batteries at 
Passo Cavallos, and to- seize what Hulks 
were there, which he executed the -iSth, 
having destroyed two Batteries of eight 
Gobs on -each "Side the Entrance into Passo 
TIaVailos, and tendred those Gun* unservice
able, by spiking them up and knocking off 
theT Trunnions, and-brought out sot* largo 
Hulks thac may be very useful to us for our 
s.cond Descent, and the Watering our Shipi. 

Sir Chaloner 0£le got iri With his Ship th-2 
47th at Night, iind th i 18th -workM up be
tween the Admiral and his two advanced 
Guards, but there are only got up to him yet 
of his Division the Rippon, Jersey, and the 
Experiment. 

Thc Torbay and two FirefhipS bf the Ad
miral's Division got up to him the 30th in the 
Morning, as did the Evening of the fame Day 
thc Chichester of his Division, and two 
Bomb Ketches. 

The Enemy are acting iri a Sort df tJefp'onden-
cy, having funk all their Galleon*} and other 
Ships across the Mouth of the upper Part of their 
Harbour above Castillo Grande, except the Con
quistador and Dragon, the two remaining' Men 
of War of the King of Spain's, iihi. a Ship' 
wearing French Colours, ih order intirely to 
choke-up that Channel into the Harbour. 

On the 30th in the Evening, the Admiral or
dered his Ingineer, Capt. Knowles, in the Wey
mouth to discover what he could of tne Enemy : 
He getting that Night a little above the Admir il'rf 
advanced Guards, observed the Enemy were 
very busy in moving about with 13 Luunche-.,-
and the next Morning he discovered, that they 
had sunk their two remaining Men of War, the 
Conquistador and Dragon, both of 60 Guns, 
and were removing Things out of Castillo Gran
de ; of which he immediately gave Notice to Sir 
Chaloner Ogle, who lay between the Admiral 
and his advanced Guards, the Burford and Or** 
ford : He ordered Capt. Knowles to advance 
with his Ship and fire on the Castle, to fee if 
they would return it; which he observing they 
did not, immediately made the Signal for the 
Boats mann'd and arm'd, who row'd up directly 
to she C-astle, and took Possession of it without 
Opposition. The Admiral has made Captain 
"Knowles Governor of it, he being well qualified 
to make his Remarks from it, how we may take 
our Advantages to push ort still successfully. 

We hope soon to get in all our Bomb Ketches 
to play upon the Town, and we shall now be 
able to land"*our Forces within .a League b. the 
Town, which ctTald not have been done nearer 
than three Leagues, without our being Masters 
of Castillo Grande. 

And now we are in full Possession, we may 
truly fay it Was as narrow a Channel, as dif
ficult of Access, and as good a Disposition 
made to defend ir, as we can apprehend to be 
any where in the World - for the Enemy h<id 
above two hundred Pieces of Cannon, from 
Forts, Batteries, and Ships, that lay all to 
play upon any thing coming in, within the 
Compass of a Mile round. 

The first of April in the Morning, the Ad
miral got to an Anchor in his own Ship, close 
by Castillo Grande; and is getting some of his 
Ships at work, to try to heave the Masts out of 
the funk Ships, to make a Channel over thoffi 
funk in deepest Water, that his Ships may get in 
to secure a safe Descent to the Army, under the 
Fire of our Guns• it being resolved in a Coun
cil of War to use all possible Expedition to cut off 
the Communication of the Town on the Land 
Side, and to make a Descent at the most conve
nient Place nearest the Town. 

Some of our Officers -were killed by the Ene
my's Cannon, amongst whom areColonelDou*******. 
las, Cdlonel Watson of the Train,. Lieutenant-
Colonel Sandford, Mr. Moor the chief Ingineer,' 
and Lieutenant irwing. 

Since we wrote laft from Jamaica, Capt. 
Douglas has taken f*wo Spanifli Prizes coming. 
from iSt.^agd for this Port; Capt. Trevor, who 
Was cruising off Santa Martha, has taken a Re* 
gister Ship, and an Aviso, bpth. from Cadiz, 
bound to this Port, with Letters of the 2d of 

F&ruary, 


